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For a. Perfect Fitting Corset Come to Portland's Best Corset Shop-Comp- lete Lines Warner Rust Proof, Redfern, Bon Ton
Royal Worcester, Howd, Le Beau, Mme. Helene, Marquise and Rengo Belt Corsets Sahlin Waists, Etc Expert Fitters

Tike Oresitter O1 WortftriaiSi Eli'

Mearimiia' JCmwriL $1,000,000 Removal
OinIIy 6 More Pays C6Juainie WlhiMe IDsiys" IBsirSiiiniS
The Most Important Money-Savin- g' Event of the Year Come! if You Haveto Cornea Hundred Miles
Reg. $1.75 Axito Veils 89c Each
40c Mesh Veils at 19c Per Yard
Whether you have an auto or not, you
should own one of these veils. They are
suitable for bo many purposes. Here's a
lot of odds and ends, 1V and 2 yards
long, in several different shades, hem-
stitched; values to $1.75; on sp-Q- Q

cial sale at low removal price of OSC

The New TurRish Massage Wash
Towel 25c Values Only 7c Each

$2 Handbag's
Special atQ8c
We consider this a very exceptional offer.
If you would compare these bags with ordi-
nary $2.00 bags, you would agree that you
never saw anything like it. Black only;
German silver and leather-covere-d frames,
extra quality leather-line- d, with coin purse,
strap and plain handles; good val- - QQr
ues at $2.00; very special price, ea.

75c Jewelry at 9c
$1.25 Novelties 19c
Open wk A c -
count With Us
Parties in good
standing" are invited
to open a charge ac-
count with. us. It's
mighty nice to form
a pleasant store ac-
quaintance. Our cus-
tomers find it par-
ticularly advantage-
ous. Apply at cred-
it dept., third floor.

A most remarkable
clean-u- p of odds
and ends in brooch-
es, hat pins,v etc. ;
all are good values,
but we want to
jlose them out com-
pletely, so offer
your choice of a
good assortment of
values to 75c, Q
on sale at, ea.
Assorted lots of
odds and ends in
brooches, belt buck-
les, perfumery bot

tles, pendants, paper weights, trays and
sterling silver manicure and toilet 1
articles; values to $1.25, special at IfC
Wom'n's 6Qc
Und'w'r 39c
Ladies' high-grad- e Vests, Pants and Union
Suits. Vests are made in sleeveless styles ;
pants are either lace-trimm- ed or tight knee ;
union suits are styled with low neck, sleeve--
less; lace-trimme- d, also tight knees; our
regular values up to 60c; on spe-- OQn
cial sale to close, at, the garment

Infants', and children's Roman Sandals
and Jockey Boots, the very newest ideas
in footwear. They come in red, tan, brown
and black, in strap or tassel styles, in
soft, flexible, comfortable shoes; eight dif-
ferent styles in the lot. At these prices:
Sizes 2 to 6, choice of any style, $1.49
Sizes 4 to 8, choice of any style, gl.79

A chance to save more than half on a good
Mesh Veil. From our regular stock we
have selected all short pieces of plain and
dotted effects, in mesh veiling, black and
all wanted colors; our regular stock val-
ues to 40c a yard, on special sale 1Q
at low removal price of, the yard ASC

Refreshing, Invigorating, Healthful
Better than a sponge, bath-brus- h or or--
dinary towel A great purchase of
1540 dozen to clean up all the mill had,
our buyer made a ridiculously low of-

fer on the lot, never expecting to get
them. But they took him up and as
a result we have enough to Supply all
Oregon. The best, handiest wash
cloth ever made Woven loop ends
Notice how it's used. Sells ev- -

erywhere at 25c. Our price, 7c

of
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sizes; values to on at very low price of i.C

Child's Jockey
Children's $2 Oxfords 99c

2000 pairs of ankle-stra- p Slippers, Pumps
and the very newest Summer
footwear for children. Black kid, patents,
tan kid and combinations. A complete

of sizes from the smallest up
to No. 8; values to $2, special for 'fC
We have ankle-stra- p Pumps for dress or

wear in every 6ize, baby to big
sister, wnicn we otter at removal prices.

$l.QO Pongee Serge 69c
$1.25 White Serge 89c
$3.QO White Serge $2.29

The silk store offers for today, tomorrow and Satur-
day splendid line pongee Serges, 27 inches wide,
ip all wanted colors. Excellent fabric for
garments, such as suits, coats, one-pie- ce dresses
shirtwaists. Our ,best regular $1.00 grades, jqspecial for removal sale at low price of, yard OSC
WHITE WOOL Only a few days more to
6upply your in white wool Dress Fabrics. The
largest and best assortment is here for you to choose

Your special attention is directed to our mon-
ster stock of serges in French, and storm
weaves. Offered for 'the removal sale as follows:
85c values, yard, $1.00 values, yard, 70$
$1.25 vals., yd., 8Q$ $1.50 vals., yd., $1.19
$1.75 vals., yd., $1.39 $2.00 vols., yd., $1.59
$2.50 vals., yd., $1.89 $3.00 vals., yd., $2.29

35c Embroideries at 12c a Yard
$3.50 Embroideries $1.46 Yard
Miles . of dainty "Embroideries, in edges
and insertions, lJ2 to 15 inches wide, fine
cambric and nainsook materials in many
new and effective designs. In this lot you
will find embroideries for any
kind a garment; our regular 10.values to 35c, special at, the yard

Tricorn'

$3.5Q Va 1 s .

1.98
Again, we offer your choice of 5 different
styles in Banded Sailors, made of rough
braids; the best and most practical Summer
hat. Also a lot of Auto Sailors, with close
drooping brim; Tricorn Sailors, which for
street wear have no peer Hindoo Turbans,
which are now in great demand.
are excellent Summer styles.
Values to $3.50; special, $1.98

$75 Values
Reduced to

'4;95
Good-by- e to 150 very high-clas- s cor-
rectly fashioned suits. Less than one-thir- d

the regular price of many of
them. Wool serges and fine imported
cloths of all descriptions; a variety to
meet a hundred tastes. Every suit
finely tailored, with theperfect right
setting lines that owe their charm to
correct cut and skilled tailoring. But
you must see them to get the fuTTef-fec- t.

We Bay "Good-bye- " these
suits because it will be the same
as in the past when we announce a sale
of this kind, with so great a reduction,
the thrifty women ofPortlandwill
take one away from us. Don't
fail to come. Take advantage of
this very unusual offering of the best
suit values to $75.00 we have ever of
fered this wonder--.
fully low price of $24.95

Children's Reg. 35c Underwear 19c
Parents with fastidious ideas about dressing their children headquar-ters first, when they for underwear. carry high-cla- ss

Here's a line of swiss-ribbe- d and Pants, nicely finished; come all "I Qup 35c, special sale the removal only

Boots $1.2
Oxfords;
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Everything in the hair goods department, second
floor, must be closed out by, July 2d. At that time
all remaining goods will be moved from the store.
Not one piece will be moved to the new store. Port-
land women are familiar with the fine quality hair
used in this stock. Switches, braids, puffs, curls,

sanitary wigs, etc., and will surely
take advantage of this unusual sacrifice of prices.
Some pieces reduced 4 some even
more. Critical inspection invited

Very unusual values, indeed. All taken
from our regular stock of high-gra-de em-

broideries. Suitable for every need; open
lace styles, French and Anglaise patterns,
flouncings, bands and galloons, and corset-cov- er

styles; worth to $3.50; A Q
June White Days sale price PXxO

im

250
$35;00 Values
ipecial Price

Only 250 women can have the full benefit of
this liberal offer. The constant activity of this
sale brings new ideas, new bargains every day.
We try to make each offering just a little
stronger in the way of value and price conces-
sions, until we have about reached the climax
in silk dresses. In this lot there are messa--
lines, Taffetas, Foulards, etc., in plain and
fancy silks, made up in plain or fancy styles.
The most effective one-piec- e dresses we could
possibly show. The time is growing short
and our anxiety to sell is now at its
height. Values to $35.00.
Special at ' this great Bale,

$2.75 Sweaters for $1.59'
$l.QO Aprons Now at 79c
5Qc Aprons Now for 19c

Waists

every

Aprons Hubbard styles, or
our

priced special of
APRONS Broken lines, to 10 Mother 1Qstyles; regular to special

is Sweaters
or to in or
only; pockets; to 14

Final Sale of Hair Goods
Ends in Days

transformations,

12 OFF O
$1.5Q Gloves 7Qc

50cChamois'te Gloves
A great clean-u- p of pairs of Chamois Gloves,

styles, spear-poi- nt .trimmed, fQgm
fitting; our regular values to at,

CHAMOISETTE GLOVES, in two-clas- p styles, nicely
finished, perfect-fittin- g; correct sizes; the glove to

the place of a kid glove in the Summer
now the popular glove on the market.
regular values, special removal price, pr.
SILK GLOVES Ladies' Gloves, 12 or on

length, grade quality; regular QC-$1.- 75
values, on .special at price, the pair

$4.QO Hose for $1.48
If mind is not up on hosiery question,

our department let us you
it 's

hand-embroider- "1
, y Q

in effects ; our regular to pair ? "0
$1.50 STOCKINGS $1.05 Another moderately
Hose,, fashioned in black or tan

our regular to $1.50, at removal price

$LOQ Fancy Neckwear for 48c
50c Fancy Neckwear Only 18c
Greater values every day. endless va-

riety effects in new
stocks, jabots, etc prattiest fix-
ings we shown at prices. A
tie to every taste. one in the lot
worth than 75c to $1. yf
Special June White Days price "OC

slightly

special,

Waists 79c
OPTO BE CLOSED OUT

1500 and every will stand scru-
tiny critical buyers, each made with

giving fullest satisfaction detail.
The materials lawns, popular
Summer waists they wash splendidly and

easily, mey axeweu maae,
Either embroidered trimmings complete
line sizes. Values $2.25 grouped"

June White Days price,

SilR Dresses

95

$12,95

Ladies' Gingham Mother made with sleeves, hierh low
neck, generously full; best values apron store could show 7Q
$1.00, for the removal the price only, each
CHILD'S ages years; Hubbard
box our stock values 50c; clean-u- p price
CHILD'S SWEATERS Now the time for the children's
tion, wear around home when school out; come white red
colors box styles, with sizes years; values $2.75

Chamois
26c

2000 real
per- -

$1.50, pair
the

take time. Just
most Best

50c sale
black Silk

very our
sale this

j'our made the just
step into and show you until
find just what you want here. Pure silk thread hose
with instep; neat designs

floral values $4,
FOR of especially good priced Silk

with full foot, lisle thread soles; come J?1
colors; best values this low sale P1"0

of lace and lawn
The neck

have yet sale
suit Not
less and up

sale

2.25 Wash

$1.59

75c each,

$1.60 Nappy rish,
Bowls, special, each.

Footed
$1.75 Footed

79c

inches;
special

crockery
colors,

Handled
Handled
Handled

Comport,

stretchers,

Cooper's Needle Underwear every
knows what no
other goods good service.

strongest, under-
wear; shown blue, white, salmon

colors. Summer weight everywhere
$1.00 garment.

special Removal price, at

values,

MERCERIZED LISLE going
weather

goods your
good judgment to buy Here's

superior quality mercerized Lisle un-
derwear, blue, salmon, white
form-fittin- g garments actual (t
$150 values.
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$6 Couch Covers $475
$1.75 Ctirtains 95c Pair

Tapestry Couch Covers,
Oriental patterns, colorings;

regular
price,

kind
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Olive at, each, 50

at, each, 8Q
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$4.75
CURTAINS fine quality Swiss, with
pretty floral in blueQC

green $1.75 values, special, pr. J C
SCRIM CURTAINS, of good quality,
stencil border designs, in blue, pink and

attractive patterns; our regu-
lar stock, actual $3.50 values, dJO
special removal sale price, pair P1'
Curtain Stretchers
Reg. $1.50 Values 85c
Anot her
great sale
of curtain

just when
need

them

This time
there are
onlv 800

there

ecru

We

you and own
now.

line
and ecru

ends
and

rich

and
very

very

m m
Lmkv'. !.i'..,li'iMwiX'ijiTi'i'l'i'Ui-- i ital

on hand, and those who are in need of one
better step lively. is surprising how
easy it is launder your own curtains
when you have one of these handy stretch-
ers. They are made very strong, with sta-
tionary pins. Our best regular $1.50 QC.
values, special removal sale price.

$2.25 Pillows $1.Q5 Pr.
75c Baby Comforter
The floor bedding store offers un-usu- al

values every line of quilts, blan-

kets, mattresses, pillows, etc. line of all
feather-fille- d covered with fancy
art tick; our regular $2.25 val-- P"1
ues, on special sale at, the pair p.v- -

BABY COMFORTS, covered with best
grade filled with best
cotton, yarn-tie- d; our regular Cf)
values, special removal sale price

Sale Colored Bohemian
Glassware One-ha- lf Price,
In the and glassware store, third floor, a great clean-u- p of Bohemian Glass-
ware is ordered. Almost every of a glass dish, in pleasing artistically

is offered, at a price which means a great loss to us. Prices are as follows
Dishes,

$1.00 Dish,
$

$1.65 Glass
$1.65 special,

88$
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it For price ia
give as

The elastic, fitting

;

a
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it
hard. i

warmer; need these
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to

5Qc
fourth
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Pillows,

silkoline, laminated
75c

en-
graved, :

$1.85 Bohemian Glass Vase, at, each, 03$
$2.00 Bohemian Glass Vase, each, $ lOO
$3.00 Bohemian Glass Vase, each, $1.50
$4.00 Bohemian Glass Vase, each, $2T00
$2.25 Glass Berry Bowl Bpeciaiatg"l.l3
$4.50 Glass Berry Bowl, special at $2.25

Mens $1 Underwear 79c
Men's $1.5Q Underwear at $1.15

79c

pink,


